
APPETIZERS

BREAKFAST MENU

SOUPS & SALADS CHILAQUILES

www.elzaraperestaurants.com

SOUTH OF THE BORDER

· Green

· Red

· Poblano

· Chipotle

· Mole

Served with Refried Beans & 
Breakfast Potatoes.
Choice of Chickent or Two Eggs

Topped with Queso Fresco.
$16.99

2 homemade fried sopes, topped with 
beans, chorizo and potato, shredded 
lettuce, avocado, sour cream, queso fresco 
and homemade salsa chanchera. 

SOPES 
CON CHORIZO/CHICKEN/SHREDDED 
BEEF

$10.99
Melted Monterrey Jack Cheese with 
chorizo, served with fresh corn tortilla on 
the side .

QUESO FUNDIDO $10.99 $10.99FRESH GUACAMOLE 

Shredded beef flautas served with 
lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, pico de 
gallo and cheese. 

BEEF FLAUTAS $10.99

Pinto bean soup topped with onion, 
cilantro, and queso fresco. (Serrano chiles 
upon request) Served with fresh corn 
tortillas.  

FRIJOLES DE LA OLLA $5.99
Romain Lettuce, freshly grated 
parmesan, homemade Cesar dressing 
and parmesan garlic croutons. Add 
chicken $2.00
½ Order $7.99/Full $10.99

ENSALADA CESAR

Homemade “7 Leguas” tequila cilantro 
dressing, green mix, cucumber, avocado, 
red onions, and tomato. Add chicken 
$2.00
½ Order $7.99/Full $10.99

7 LEGUAS HOUSE SALAD

CALDO DE ALBÓNDIGAS $10.99

Chicken stew served with two corn 
tortilla quesadilla.

CALDO DE POLLO $10.99

Heirloom tomatoes and creamy Burrata 
on a Bed of baby arugula, dressed with a 
tangry Meyer lemon vinaigrette and 
topped with fresh avocado. Add chicken 
$3.00
½ Order $9.99 / Full $14.99

HEIRLOOM AND BURRATA
MENUDO $14.99
Honey comb menudo, served with lime, 
cilantro, onion and crushed pepper.

Served with Refried Beans & Breakfast 
Potatoes.
Includes Corn or Flour Tortillas

Scrambled eggs with chorizo.

Scrambled eggs with onions, peppers,
 tomatoes and shredded beef.

HUEVOS CON CHORIZO

Grilled corn tortillas topped w/ 2 fried 
eggs and covered w/ your choice of 
sauce: Green / Mole / Ranchero.

HUEVOS RANCHEROS HUEVOS CON MACHACA $15.99

$15.99

$15.99

$15.99

$15.99

Scrambled eggs with diced tomato, 
onions, and serrano chili.

HUEVOS A LA MEXICANA

Scrambled eggs with sauteed onions, 
fresh nopales, tomatoes and green chili 
sauce.

HUEVOS CON NOPALES

OMELETTES
Served with Refried Beans & Breakfast 
Potatoes.
Includes Corn or Flour Tortillas

Carne Asada, pico de gallo, avocado, and
Monterrery Jack Cheese.

MEXICAN OMELETTE

FROM THE GRIDDLE
3 Buttermilk Pancakes / $10.99

3 slices of Texas bread dipped in egg 
batter, served with strawberries.

STRAWBERRY FRENCH 
TOAST

$15.99

Carne Asada, chorizo, tomato, onion, bell 
peppers,chile serrano topped with salsa 
ranchera.

RANCHERO OMELETTE $15.99

Green pepper slices, mushrooms, 
Monterrey Jack Cheese & onion. Topped 
with Poblano cream sauce.

POBLANO OMELETTE $15.99
$10.99



SPECIALTIES
Served with a side of rice and beans

Add with your dinner 1/2 order of Ensalada Cesar, 1/2 “7 Leguas”
House Salad or a cup of our homemadde Caldo de Albondigas $4.75

www.elzaraperestaurants.com

BURRITOS

2 Chicken stu�ed enchiladas covered in 
our white cheese sauce home dried 
pepper powder

ENCHILADAS BLANCAS5 hour slow cooked traditional beef birria 
servide with cilantro, onion, lime and 
choice of flour or corn tortillas.

CALDO DE BIRRIA $16.99

2 tender chicken enchiladas covered in 
homemade mole. Garnished with sesame 
seeds on top.

ENMOLADAS $16.99

2 green enchiladas stu�ed with chicken or 
cheese, or shrimp $ 3.00. Garnished with 
queso fresco, onion, cilantro and sour 
cream.

ENCHILADAS VERDES $16.99

2 red enchiladas stu�ed with chicken or 
cheese or shrimp $3.00. Garnished with 
queso fresco, onion, cilantro and sour 
cream.

ENCHILADAS 
TRADICIONALES

$16.99

2 poblano green enchiladas stu�ed with 
chicken, cheese or shrimp $3.00. Topped 
with Monterrey Jack cheese.

ENCHILADAS SUIZAS $16.99

Tender Carnitas, pollo asado or carne 
asada, with mayonnaise, guacamole, 
beans, tomato, onion, mixed lettuce and 
Monterrey Jack cheese. Served with 
French fries.

TORTA $16.99

$16.99

Slow cooked pork stewed in homemade 
tomatillo sauce. Garnished with onion and 
cilantro.

CHILE VERDE $16.99

Slow cooked pork stewed in homemade 
chile colorado. Garnished with onion and 
cilantro.

CHILE COLORADO $16.99

Arrachera steak grilled to perfection, red 
traditional enchilada stu�ed with chicken, 
poblano rajas, grilled queso fresco.

CARNE A LA TAMPIQUEÑA $17.99

Chicken breast covered in homemade 
mole poblano topped with sesame seeds.

MOLE POBLANO

Arrachera steak grilled to perfection, 
served with nopalito and corn.

CARNE ASADA, 
NOPALITOS Y ELOTITO

$17.99

Chicken or steak or add shrimp $ 3.00 in 
teriyaki sauce, sautéed with bell peppers, 
onion and tomato. with a side of rice and 
beans.

FAJITAS $17.99

$17.99

Shrimp and Steak Chilaquiles. Surf and 
Turf chilaquiles in red homemade sauce, 
topped with Monterrey Jack cheese, 
onion and cilantro.

CHILAQUILES MAR Y 
TIERRA

$17.99

Tender beef lengua in a green tomatillo 
sauce.

LENGUA EN SALSA VERDE $17.99

Homemade Poblano Chile stu�ed with 
cheese, covered in egg battered and fried, 
cheese enchilada, both topped with 
tradiciontal enchilada sauce. Served with 
rice and beans.
Garnished with onion, cilantro and sour 
cream.

ENCHILADA DE QUESO 
Y CHILE RELLENO

$16.99

Served with rice and beans.

2 plain Chicken or Carne Asada tacos.
Served with rice and beans.

2 mini cheese quesadillas.
Served with rice and beans.

KIDS TACO COMBO

Flour Tortilla stu�ed with arrachera carne 
asada, guacamole,pico de gallo, cheese, 
sour cream and french fries.

ARRACHERA CALIFORNIA 
BURRITO

MINI QUESADILLA $8.99

One mini bean and cheese burrito.
Served with rice and beans.

MINI BURRITO $8.99

$8.99

$15.99

$15.99

$15.99

Grilled Mahi Mahi, coleslaw, pico de gallo, 
Monterrey Jack Cheese , chiplotle 
cream-sauce and guacamole.

MAHI MAHI BURRITO

Shrimp with melted cheese, pico de gallo 
cooked in our special creamy chiplotle 
spicy sauce.

SPICY SHRIMP BURRITO

DESSERTSKIDS MENU
FLAN $6.99

PASTEL TRES LECHES $6.99

PLATANOS MACHOS $6.99


